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A TILLAMOOKfiillsbcro Independent. THE VISIT OF TO PRESERVEA fool and his money often make
business mighty good for the law-
yers.

Four tons of cabbage from less

DEATH-TRA- PD. W. HATH, 1'l'blisii kr. CPO RARFIPl I) OUR FORESTS

A Valuable Dog;.

A certain minister once delivered

a sermon of only ten minutes dura-

tion a most unusual thing lor him.
Upon the conclusion of his remarks
the minister added: "I regret to

inform you. brethren, that my dog

who appears to be peculiarly fond

than an acre of land is what a man
at The Dalles reports.

GREAT IMPORTANCE TO STATE AN IMPORTANT MATTER.

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPKK.

ONK IKILUR PKRYKARIN AUVANCK

Kntrl at the I'oatofflce at Hllle- -

made in American methods of for-

estry, a wood famine will assuredly
eusue. Forest cover on monatala
and hilltops is indispensibleinhold
ing back rain water, and maintain-
ing equable stream flow. Denuded
hillsides mean an alteration of de-

structive floods and droughts.
Friends of the forest should exert

themselves and assist in securing the
needed legislation for the preserva-
tion ofour forests. The people must
be aroused and informed, and must
make their will known to their rep

A MIGHT Or HORROR.

Si Soli'" M th. R0cfc, ,

theTi " Han, for Nine
Hour in Rain anfl co)- -

From two cuttings of alfalta onRoae Carnival to Ba an Annualro. Orejou. for transmission through 300 acres, a Butte Creek man willof paper, this morning ate that porn mall ha aecnnd-elaa- a mail matter.
Unleae the Wheleaale Oeetruetion

Stepped, a Woea Famine la

Sure to Result.
have about 1,300 tons.Official Paoar of Washington County.

Cvent--Don- 't Forget the
Ceienlat Rataa.

tion of my sermon that I have not

delivered." After the service the A congregation must be pressedRepublican in Politics.
clereyman met at the door a man

The banquet tendered to thetnvcHTiHiNii Katki: Iiilay, Among all of those servants placwho. as a rule, attended divine scr
for an excuse when it ousts a cler-
gyman because bis trousers need
pressing.

an inch, untile column, (or four Inter a a r lHon. James R. Garfield, Secretary ed at the dfcposal of mankind bvvice In another pansn. Duaaiutlona ; rending uulittw, onu ceut m wort
of the Interior, at the Portland Li,. -- i man t.v h band he saidtuli liietirllou ( nothing lea than 15 Nature, none are more useful thau

i. : i i - , fc j
Over two tons of Royal Ann cher

Seaside, Ju'y M.-- Six riflemen of
the Third infantry, j camp
side, reached their quarters at to
o'clock tbisfcrenoon badly exhaus-
ted after hiving txCn caught by
the tiJe 0 a perilous point on
rocks under a cliff known as the
trap Tillamook Head. Their es

I should like to know
resentatives. United, earnest effort
will secure this legislation. The
American Forestry Association ia

7. -- - i t r-- i- . . n- - .
hie quarterly, (notii-e- and laaolutions was a most rcpresemeu anair. whether that dog of yours has any ries were gathered this year from 75

trees by a North Yamhill man. An- -judge ueorge Jl. V Uliams presia- -
OUds. If so. I want to eet one to

t T . 1 ... .
uiucr rorm amniu man uas aned as toast-maste- r, and talks on be- - gjve tomy minister." Dundee Ad
acre of prunes that yielded $100 a

I rue to ailverluing Imlues). x

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

' E. B. TONGUE
ATTORNEiY-AT-LA-

Hillsboro, Oragon.

striving, as never be lore, to bring
the question home to every citizen of
the United States, for it is indeed
national question.

nail ol Portland and Oregon were vertiser
made by Gov. Chamberlain, Sena

are the forests. The rivers and
streams are controlled and regulat-
ed by them; climate and rainfall
are equalized; wood, lumber and
fuel supplied; floods, avalanches
and soil erosion prevented; the
winds moderated; and the devasta-
tion of fertile tracts ofcountry check-
ed. Iudeed, the past experience.of
the human race has positively dem-

onstrated that were it not for the

cape from death was nothing short
of miraculous and they got away

year of the fruit and will this year
bring its owner $150.The Weather.tor Fulton, State Senator Haines

The afternoon temperatures inof Forest Grove, Judge Lowell, ol REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. .It has been decided to hold thethe western counties during the first Alovii Gasaner and wf to CharlesOffice: Rooms 3. 4 and 6. Morgan Blk. Pendleton, and others, while Sec

oidy after a experience.
They were compelled to cling to
projecting rocV-- s on the perpendicu-
lar cliff fori Period ot njne jj0ur,
until the tide receded.

four days of the week were warmretary Garfield, Commissioner Bal L Jonee 8 50 acrei in tee 23 1 1

i2 w MO 00and in many districts away from

annual Tillamook fair and street
carnival on August 22, 23 and 24.
The fair this year will be on a more
extensive scale than last year, wi'.b.

liuger of the General Land Office, Cnarlei L Jonee et al to T A
W. N. BARRETT

ATTORN
Hilliboro, Oragon.

the coast they reached 90 degreesF. H. Newell, director of the recla forests the most feriile and prosper Carey same a above 860 00
or more on two or three days. On All this time a drenching rainmation service, and others respond Jacob J Smith and ml to Walterous countries would soon be transmore substantial prizes offered in

was falling nd a heavy wind wasOffice: Central Block, Rooms I and 7. ed on behalf ol the visitors. The Saturday clouds began to .gather
Licrh nfTn-ial- a !,, and tne weather soon afterwards

Boruarde 30 acres In John
Harrison d let ln8w 100blowing in from the sea. Drench

the stock show, which will be made
a special feature of the fair. Thomai Conoeli and wt to WalInterior Department at this time is became threatening and much cool ed and nearly fro.eu, the six rifle-

men hung on through the night, To carry on the life work ot his ter Bernards 40 aerei in T K

Corneliui d 1 c 1 1 n 3 w 2500 00of especial importance to Oregon, as No rain fell in the southern
BENTON BOWMAN

ATTORNKY-ATLA-

Hilliboro, Oragon. wife, who preceded him in death,shown hv th tn.inv rrmnin.nr COUntlCS, DUt a ICW Small SUOWerS

formed into desert wastes, uufit for
human habitation.

Before the forests of Lebanon
were destroyed Palastine supported
in affluance teu million people. The
mountains have long been denud-
ed. Forbidding slopes, barren! and
ugly, rear their weird forms sharply
above dismal and desolate valleys.

j t 1
. ... calling and shouting to one another

to keep awake. Miraculously, none James Morris of New York, madei.... nle from nvpr th kmh. wSn tt.n,!. occurred Sunday in the northern
Olllce, in Union HI., with 8. B.

Jacob Dixon and wf to Robert
Elliot block 7 Dillev 4 JO 00

Carl Abendroth and wt to A R
Squire lot 5 Corneliui Envi-

rons 750 00

provision in bis will lor a bequested banauet. . portion of the W illamette valley
m w w a w rrtAXfATTTJ in I - I . .... of $37,000 that the crippled childliiua. 11. lumour, jr. T. ...pppgaf.,! r and moderately heavy tain iell on

of the boulders to which they clung
became loosened and all were able
to bear up under the strain until
the tide receded at daybreak.

attorn KYrAT-LA- ,1.. p,,rtii rt..K s. r the western slopes of the mountains ren and the sick little ones of St.
Luke's hospital might enjoy rides

VI wilV4 VVUItll WAUL UL. f I

I Stock Association is assured. Near- - In the eastern counties the temper
in Central park and music.iffi,- - kooiin j. 4 and 5. Morgan uioca iv ton nnn of the i en nnn ranital atures were more unuorm ana no Few people have ever been caught

in the trap and lived to tell of it.Hilliboro, Oregon. stock of the corporation has been verv ot OT veTY ""d weatner oc- -

Scarcely 400,000 people remain iu
all the region, and most of these are
in wretched, hopeless poverty.

Syria, once maintaining a multi-
tude of prosperous towns and cities

Can it be possible that an Ore
subscribed. One of the crying cdrred, although the fore part of That the gaardstnen escaped a

Henry Jerrett to Carl A HroJer-se- n

25 acre in Andrew Har-
per d 1 o t 1 4 w 2200 00

J V Henoch to C E Nicholson W
acres in tec 3 1 1 n 4 w 3150 00

Charles A Dbont et al to Ruth
K Dakin 19.75 acres In Joel
Faircbild d 1 c 1 1 n 4 w 1800 00

E A M'mcemoyer and wf to 8 J
White and wife 21.50 acre In
tec 3:tln2w 2200 00.

needs of Orocmn Iwvn a trma. tne weelt was warmer man the lat- -
gon cannery company can prevent
a cannery company from another

nent live stock association and the ter Part- - In this section no rain
MARK B. BUMP,

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

N

terrible death was due only to the
fact that they were able to climb 75
feet up the cliff and hang there.

Antioch having a population ofstate from entering this field? If
stock is heintr r.mirilv f.iten im ram tell in the valleys, but in the half a million is at present theso, it is high time the people ofB r. ......Notary Public and Collections. All Oretmniaiw oraiSfi-- rl Mootnills ana mountains tnunder- - Hie detail was in command of Capt. the Willamette valley encouraged scene of irreparable ruin. Tne de-

struction of Syria's forests beganto learn of the organization of the showers were frequently observed. Denny, ot the ordinance depart Wiliaiu IUgley and wf to J W
Portland Rns TVt5val Ainini, The suushine was abundant in the the establishment of independent

canneries. There is money in fruit

HIUUSHOKO, ORK.

O. F. SHELDON.
ment, ana first L,ieut. Uisch, ot Slmte 157 acrei In J as Buratoa. . ... ... 2650 B. C, followed by the disap-

pearance of her soil and the decayassuring an annual rose show, and valleys, and in the principal agii 1 00raising, and there is more money inCo. II. The enlisted men were
Sergeant Major Howard of the non the industry if the fruit-raise- ofAffnrnov 'MT T 'lV tbe wide publicity to be given fu- - cultural districts the week on the-JVUUlIlly tufe evenU wU1 be f greaj whole was very favorable. Astrong 1 01)
commissioned slafT and Fitst Ser- -

d 1 c 1 1 n 3 w & other land. .

II F Gordon and wt to F M Uel--

del w ol nw J tec 1 1 2 n 4 w

J W Connell et al to Geo Schul- -

merich part of block 8 Hilla- -

boro

of her industries, would aloue have
produced this effect. Babylon,
once capital of the world, is a heap.and Notary west wind blew on one day, which eeant Ceer. Sergeant Oesch andto the state generally,

the Willamette valley, are not solely

dependent upon a trust for a mar-

ket for their product It U not aOffice tver WtfiirunK't S(re, Second Ht. was disagreeable but not damaging. 1 00A large and representative dele Corporal DicM M of Company H Nineveh and Carthage, once the
The souad left camp at beastue seats of mighty civilization, andgation left Monday to attend the Carl Schuster, a young German,in me sign of progress wnen a trust can

dictate where canneries shall be lobanquet to Vice-Preside- Fair abundantly equipped by generous
J J Roberta and wf to J W

Sbute part of tec 20 t 2 n 3 w. 2G2S 00
M J Kinaey et al to J W Bbute

120 acrei in tec 8 t 2 n 3 w. . . . 2000 00

racttue ia anj
Twenty-liv- e veara eiper

courta of Mit'hittau. Willi
court.

lale Saturday afternoon, intending
to search out a favorable point for

reached Indianapolis June 13 from
Canton, Ohio, and he brought with

banks at Seaside, given under the Nature for permanent life, are desocated in this valley, and arbitrarily
fix the price of fruit at such a lowfie oractice alone the coast. Aauspices of the Astoria Chamter ot late wastes. Man destroyed thehim such a ravenous appetite thatCommerce. The party acted as an he literally ate himself to death. route was pointed out to them and

they set out at 6 p. m. Passing
JOHN M. WALL.

Attornoy-nt-Law- ,
figure that there is an enormous
profit for it and discouragement forAfter a tremenduous meal he com

forests, and lands which once flow

ed with milk and honey were trans
formed into deserts

The destruative changes occas

In July brightly thine tbe tun,
These dayi we'd ratber walk than run,
And coo toft drink, ice cream and

tuch
Appreciated very much.

around Tillamook head, three milesreturn 10 roruanu. plained of intense pains in his stom-
ach and a Tlhvstn'an mn fiautili.

Office up stairs, Bailey Morgan Blk. In six weeks more the colonist below Seaside, they came to tbe
rates to Oregon will be in effect So come with wife, tweetheart or friend1IOTU J dangerous rocks known as the trap,summdned. but in a few mr,m,r ioned by the agency of man upon

Or come alone for we intendagain, continuing for sixty days. the flanks of the Alps, the ApenHILLSBORO. - ORECON. he died. An autopsy on the theory Unaware that it was time for the
tide to come in, Capt. Denny andIn order to get the full benefit of To suit yon all though want may vary

At Palmbteer'i Confectionery.nines, the Pyrenees and other
mountain ranges in central andthem, every commercial orgauiza his men marched under a tall cliff

that Schuster might have eaten
something poisoned, was held by
the coroner, but. instead he found a

8. T. LINK LATER. M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND BUROEON.
Hilliboro, Oregon.

tion should get busy with their cor southern Europe, and the progressthat seemed to be set back from the
. 1

the gtowers. The Willamette val-

ley can raise the finest fruit in the

world, and ii the people would take

the proper ateps and financially

back independent canneries, the

valley would fairly boom. It is cer-

tainly up to the people. They can,

if they become a little active, throt-

tle the trust and make this a more

inviting field to homeseekers.

Woodburn Independent.

A Wonderful IlappenlBjr.
Port Bvron. N. Y.. has witnessed

L. J. Palmatkb, Prop.

To Contractors.
Bids will be received by the

respondence with prospective set of physical deterioration have beocean, i'assing among me roc us,loner runt nr n( Vi. tr.n.aot. --.i,:v.
tiers. During this vacation period . . . they were well along toward theOlflce, npntairi, orer The InlU Drug uau vuuseu ueam. .1 ne organ wasthe boys and girls have the time to other side when a swirling line of County Court of Washington Co.Store. OMire bourn S to 12; 1 to 6, ami

come so rapid that, in some localities,

a single generation has witnessed the
beginning and the end of the melan

in a perfectly healthv condition ,

and the coroner found that the de
write their friends "back East" and
tell them about the Oregon coun

breakers bore down- - upon them,
cutting off retreat from both aides.

Oregon, until 2 o'clock p. m on

the 8th day of August, 1907, for

the construction of a bridge across
choly revolution- -

Id the evenintf from 7 to 9 o'clock.

J. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.
8. P. R. R. SURGEON

Hilliboro, Oregon.

ceased had eaten so heartily that
his stomach had burst.

try. As an illustration of what can
The forest question involves the

be accomplished by this means, the
two great questions ot wood and
water. Wood is a prime necessity.school children of a sinele district Charles Maddor. the nnti,.

Scoggin creek, near the residene
of Thomas Sain. Specification!
may be seen at the office of the

1 aawvva VU3
Rnldonrr corner Third and Main: odloa tip in one of our coast counties doubled crook, held for forgery, at CanonUirurr ixlta drUK ilnr; hour. so u J m.

I uiimlllol p. m. Tvlrphone lo rMulanre
from llia driia Mora. All cIU promptly aua--

one of the most remarkable cases of

healing ever recorded. Amos F.

King, of that place says: "Buck-len'- a

Arnica Salve cured a sore on

my leg with which I had suffered

the school population of that dis- - City, Colo., has seven bank books county clerk. Right is reserved to
Our population is increasing rapid-

ly, while our wood supply is more

rapidly diminishing. We are con

Long Live the King!
is the popular cry throughout Eu-

ropean countries; while in Ameri-
ca, the cry of the present day is
"Long live Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, King of Throat and Lung
Remedies!" of which Mrs. Julia
Ryder Paine, Truro, Mass., saya:
"It never fails to give immediate
relief ....and to

-
quickly
. t: cure a cough

waraU dajr or uikuI. tnct, merely through correspon- - showing deposits of over $53,000 reject any or all bids.
aence, necessitating me construe- - since April 3, this year, when he suming wood three or four times as

over 80 years. I am now eigmy
F. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND 8URQEON

Hilliboro, Oregon.

By order of the County Court.
J. W. GOODIN,

County Judge.
Honor an additional school build- - opened an account with the Cres- - fast as our forests are producing it.

Unless radical changes are soonfive." Guaranteed to cure ausuiw,inS- - ton, Ia. bank, with i,i6. too. On
A citv can crosner onlv as the Mav 1 ii. ... . rw. t bv all druggists, a.sc

Office: Morgan-Baile- blocK. op- - u.t........ ,mm. 12 is and IB. Realdence """y wuit-- u suus u prospers, ana deposited 5k.ooo. Uv f fc.
or cold. Mr- - f ain s opinion is
shared by a niajority of the inhabi-
tants of this country. New Discov

1. 1
8. W. cor. Haae Line and Second ats. The wonderful prosperity of Oregon appeared in Burlington Wis and ery cures weas luugs ana sore1 V" - mi 1 ' r mm in i hp riiiiwiirirr rnnrTrt "i - i i . i

a I C A ? r A ! K1; . .icuii lor 2075 as manes
roruana ior tnc six moiuus ending Benton, One week later be was at
June 30th. This city led the 34 Paulding, Ohio, where he deposited

throats alter all otner remedies nave
failed; and for coughs and colds it's
the only sure cure. Guaranteed by
all druggists. 500 anJ $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

f. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hilliboro, Oregon.

Office: MorgaD-Italle- block, up-

stairs with F. A. BatTey. Realdence,
N. E. corner Third and Oak it.

yi, ui. iuC uumry in $!2,i75. He went to Fona and
the percentage of increase in build- - opened an account as Benton, and
.uK lut j,lUu oi iasi july 7 deposited 8o6o. Five days The most unique method of deliv

nam U4 o i, tcm. uter he turned no in Tdan pn. ering mail doubtless is that em- -

a v.mn..ki. it.. i laano and twan hmn.. . i. .t n i ii t.M' f r I -- - ' J o ' - v"- - ploped by steamers passing the is-

lands of the Tonga group iu the

I here s a 101 ot oausTacuun
in a shoo which after month's ot
wear, needs only polish to "Look
like new." You'll find comfort,
ease and profit in the

Hamilton-Brow- n . Shoes
your children-wi- ll

want soinwthing pretty and gooa. Come and
'see ou

School Shoes

jx. u. naii,..!.!., of the d we rernember state bank with a derxjsit of io.PHYSICIAN ASD SURGEON, with Ttleastire as wpll oa with rtrrk. I On Tnnn tQ t.. . 1 .

Ilillsboro, Oregon. fit to our health, is one on which Or . whet h.ni, r m..v...J
Shoe... we became acouainted with Dr ... . . . v' sucrg

Offlr lllli7' Ini Htora.
IVn ii ) to M ui . and 7 to .. d-nc Kfaff'i New Life Pills, the TMinVe- - . u"u wun 18' om

Pacific. On account of many reefs

landing is exceedingly dangerous,
and the few letters to be delivered
are attached to large skyrockets,
which are fired and reach the shore
in safety.

third hrninti north of olijr wll" PAh purilers that cure headache and there he came t0 Florence, Colo.('Ma promptly atteuoea out or
opUttM'photioa. biliousness, and keep the bowels

right. 25c at all drug stores.

The historic p'a'n of Abraham
will be dedicated as a national park
at the celebration next year of the

flAJfniN-B-
,

KURATLI BROS.

Eillsboro Real Estate

AND AUCTIONEER.

OnVe eouth of Court Ilotiae, Main St.

Money to Loan.

300th anniversary of the founding
Y, MfflFM.of Quebec, prouea those most aiws.srai 1prominent in tbe commemoration

are able to l'ive tur way. At

The Charming Woman
is not necessarily one of perfect
form and features. Many a plain
woman who could never serve as
an artist's model, possess those
rare qualaties that all the world ad-
mires: neatness, clear eyea, clean
smooth skin and that sprightliness
of step and action that accompany
good health. A physically weak
woman Is never attractive, not even
to herself. Electric Bitters restore
weak women, give strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin,
beautiful complexion. Guaranteed
by all druggists. 50c.

present the rlainS. are mred bY

rifle factory, ana instead of listen

No better made. No better can b made. Our

guarantee goes with every pair.

Our line oi

GROCERIES
is the finest in the county.

11. rrl,t rt aa te Orooery Hoaae. Onr

TOHN DENNIS.

LACK
ing to the demand that they remove

The Louisville Courier Journal
says that anybody can get amuse-

ment out of a barrel. Give one to
a boy and he'll build a bonfire; to a

woman, and she'll construct a chair;
to a fool, and he'll go over Niagara
Falls, to a man, and he'll trade it
for a seat in the Senate. The bar-

rel is an article that pleases all
tastes.

"In a man and woman of equal
weight, the woman's tongue is
smaller than the man's." says the
Baltimore American. It will not
be disputed, however that the wom-

an's can do more hard work.

Try one of those l'JOT New Morrow
Coaiten at R. Lee Sean' Bicycle Shop.
Guaranteed to give iatiifaction.

'SH0Eto another site, 'uc owners ol the
Dr. B. P. Shepherd,

(Succeaaor to Dr. A. Iturrii.)

At hie roomi over City Bakery every
Tiifftlny, Thutidsy and Saturday.

V a. J.t"k.plant, demand mote room.

Two years ago a Myrtie Creek
man tried to J1 ni 8o acre farm

rf--
N. aew.--

remaps yon need a bracer for $4,000. but no one would have
it. The other day fceFreaident California Coltes of Otopathy

Pro(-o- r of Thwiry an.l Practice.
Ki-Me- Cal. Ute Hoard of Kimlnert

91something that will give you ener
place for $Sfi

The old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoe Store
Grant county Pcts to be out of

gy, lite and ambition. A angges-tio- n

try I. W. Harper whiskey.
Sold by F.'.E. Cornelius.

The Oregonlan and lnd
pendent, one year, 82. debt inside of two years,


